
15.3.21 SOAR  
While the birds sang, Hermione took her wooden plane with 
red propellers to a field by her house. With a hopeful smile 
and a determined sigh, she twisted her plane blades and flew 
it. She got her hopes up but the plane PLONKED. 
Surprisingly it landed on a bit of soft grass. She went to the 
picnic bench. Hermione felt sorrowful. 

 

Plonking herself on the bench she thought to herself I need to 
adjust my plans so it will fly. Felling unhappy Hermione 
thought about her plane CRASHING.  

While she was on the bench. Without warning a large plane 
that looked like a coconut shimming across her head. Then a 
big blue bag fell on her head. 

 

Out of the wing came a little elf wanting the bag that fell on 
Hermione’s head. When he saw Hermione he picked up the 
huge pencil and used it like a spear as if he was a cave man. 
Hermione took out her phone and took a because she was 
dumbstruck. 

 

 

Without tacking her eyes of him, the flash took them out of 
day dreaming. The little boy went to tip over his plane the 
right way up. While tipping the plane over the propellers fell 
off. He looked at Hermione with big eyes. 



 

The chugging of many minny motors the boy put his hand up 
for someone to stop. They didn’t stop he thought he was 
doomed. So he threw his self on the bench. Picking up the 
spear-pencil, he aimed it at Hermione. Hermione put her hand 
up to show she wasn’t going to hurt him. 

 

 

 

 

In fact, Hermione had an idea she took the pencil, tape and the 
plan she put the propellers that worked on and the pencil ones. 
The tiny boy went up like a pilot. With a whole lot of luck, 
she flew it. It went up then dropped.  

 

When the plane dropped, the little boy rubbed his eyes. He 
looked at Hermione with a sigh. Hermione chucked herself 
down next to a rock her plans flew on her knees. So she 
thought of a new idea. To put the plans on both planes like a 
parachute. 

 

Surprisingly, it worked it went up into the dark purple sky the 
bag had a big bright star in. He saw all of his friends up in the 
sky. The teeny boy done his piolet thing. For the last time he 
made the star smile at Hermione. Hermione smiled back 
because she knew it was the little boy. 

 



  

 

 


